


BOTANICAL INFORM TION
A mature purple loosestrife plant
 Lyrhrum salicaria! stands on
average between 6-7 ft �m! high
and is about 4 ft  L5 m! wide,
with 30-50 herbaceous stems

arising from a common root-
stock. The smooth margined
leaves have either an opposite or
whorled  circling the stern! ar-
rangernent on the stem. Flowers
have 5-6 reddish-purple petals.
Blooming season is July through
August. The fruit is a very small
capsule.

Purple loosestrife can be distin-
guished from other plants with
pinkish to purple flowers in spikes
such as fireweed, blue vervain,
winged loosestrife, and swamp
loosestrife. Purple loosestrife has
pubescence  soft hairs!, especi-
ally on the upper part of the plant.
Purple loosestrife also has a
larger spike with more showy
flowers. Leaf shape and level of
pubescence of purple loosestrife is
vari able'.

Purple loosestrife's seed output
depends on the plant's age, size,

and vigor. A healthy, mature plant
can produce up to 2.7 million
seeds per year, One wetland
study reported a mean density of
410,000/m'of purple loosestrife
seeds in the top 2 in. � cm! of
soil. The sum of seeds from all

other surrounding species com-
bined was not equal to this
amount of seeds produced by
purple loosestrife alone. Purple
loosestrife seeds are primarily
transported by water. Wind also
carries the small seeds, but

genera1ly not very far from the
mother plant, Seeds ran also be
distributed on the fur or feathers

of animals, or in mud attached to

animals or humans. Purple loose-
strife is insect pollinated. Key
pollinators include honey bees,
carpenter bees, bumblebees and
several different kinds of butter-

flies, including the European
cabbage white, the common
sulfur, and the wood nymph,

HABITAT AND GROWTH

STRATEGY

Purple loosestrife thrives in
wetlands and along roadsides.
Its presence in these areas can
often be attributed to either

natural or man-made distur-

bances. Some of purple loose-
strife's most common associates

in wetland ecosystems are cat-
tails, reed canary grass, and
sedges. Purple loosestrife colo-
nizes most successfully in areas
of North America where the

average minimum temperature is
between 20'F and -9'F.

Seeds of purple loosestrife will
germinate in water, but seedling
establishment is more successful

when the substrate is moist but

not flooded. Wetland areas that

experience temporary drought are

often overwhelmed by purple
loosestrife seedlings. Mature ad-
ults thrive in a variety of moisture
gradients and can survive in moist
to perinanently flooded areas. The
plant is capable of forming aeren-
chyma  a tissue that allows the
plant's roots to exchange gases
even though they are submerged in
water!, Purple loosestrife prefers
full sunlight. 1t can grow in the
canopy of other plants or trees, but
the stems are elongated, leaf area
increases, and fewer flowers are

produced,

ECOLOGICAL EFFECTS
The observations of botanists,

wiMlife managers, and anglers
indicate that purple loosestrife
causes changes, sometimes drastic
ones, when it enters certain areas.

Most would agree that wetlands
under their surveillance for the

past twenty years have withstood
a slow, but intense, increase of
purple loosestrife, Many observers
are concerned with declining
waterfowl populations where
purple loosestrife is the dominant
vegetation. Its dense, stiff stems
are inhospitable for many water-
fowl. ln addition, the plant offers
very little food for animals, While
deer forage on the new shoots in
the spring, other animals, includ-
ing muskrat, avoid the roots and
stems of purple loosestrife. Also,
purple loosestrife may lead to a
decline in shallow water habitats

which are essential feeding and
breeding grounds for frogs, toads,
salamanders, and some fish,

Because its stiff stems collect silt

and debris, purple loosestrife can
change shallow water habitats into
more terrestrial ones, which do not

acconunodate the feeding and'
breeding habits of native aquatic
animals'.



PvrPfe 1omecm'Ce, Svgir~z~ Pal

The previously described ecologi-
oai cffcL".ts largely lepresent the ';.y~y:.
observations and concerns of

thOSC %50 uac, xnanuge�Or en]oy
wetlands, These effects have'not

yet been substantiated by qLLantita-
tlve stuthes that xneasnrc'changes
ill flora and fauna. Irl respOnse to
purple looscstrifc. Although there
arc some stlldies COBCerlnng

purple Iooaestrifc, s supertor
competitive ability compared to
other wetland species; there are
'surprisillgly few field or .labma-
tory expcrilnents that idenNy.the
traits that contribute to purple
Ioosestrifc 8'cotnp@titive sLItlcess
or that monitor its colonization.ln.

spcciftc habitats over, time'.

Coxmor,.MwsUees

Legal
Each state has its. own policy
regarding the sale and distrt'bution

of:purple looseslnfc. In l 995,
MIchgan passed all atncndtnent to
Act l 89, Of the PUblic Acts. Qf

1931. The. amendment forbids the

sa]e and distribution of purple
,Ioosestrife  Lvthmm salicr1rie'! and
the. Oultivars.'aILd hybzida associ-
ated with:it, {Aa Of.Salary I,
I99:7;"the sale:att4 diswlntion of
cultivars associated-.with a closely
related speNesj wBBd Iooscstrlfe
{A!v'AF4fÃ7 vLrg4lAtf5! was also
restricted; ! Soxne ot these cultivar»
are hste4 in Table l on page 4.

Reoent seed germination studies
detnonstrate that although these
CLIItivars:Imght not have as prOHfiC
b~ prodnctiojl as then counter-
part in: the W:iM; they are capab]c
of producing vlaMc seeds, { ALL;
blc of grov th and developtncnt!
whcrt,fertdixed by poHeLI of wild
loOSCStrtfe.,

Flooding
Flooding can prevent the gexrnlna-
tion of purple IooscstrÃc seeds
or thc CStabhshtnent of Its seerl-

Iings, The success c f thi» practice
seems to depend morc on thc dur-
atiOn of AOOdiugi rather than the
depth of' water. Two studies, re-
ported a deiorease in seedling
denaity after eight Weeks or more.
of AOOding,at variouS Water levels.
However; floodLBg nay Gltcl'
cOXnlnunity 1;ODLposition hy af-
fecting nearby non-target Vegeta-
tion. FlOOdlrrg +aetlccS nlust take
into accoun't nearby vegetation
befoxe being impiernented as an
CQective purple looscstnfc.contrOl
technttluc.

Fire
Eire IS Hot an'effeotlve tneans uf

COntrOI beeauSC thC plants' root-
stock is at least 0,8 in � cm!

beneath thei. soil surface. This is



too deep, for any damage to he
done by a st face fire, Jn addition,
purple louses trife's above-ground
vegelation reCOverS frOm a SurtaCC
fire within a meek to ten days.

Young, purple /ngsesei& rehiring mur tn
.,IJ14AENV iVB&r .

Chemical
Several herbicides have been

examined for control of purple
loosestrife, Currcntl! y, glyphos-
phatc�sold under the.trade name,
RODEOS.is the. Only effective
purple Iooscstrifc.herbicide that is
registered far aquatk use, How-

Biological.Central
Usc of a.pest's"natural enemies
to regulate its pOpulatiOns and
reduce its damage is caIIcd bio-
logical conrro1. In fhe lnid-1980S,
an Organixed cffOrt tO:: find purple

*Fessieides sans> be segistered mob tbe U,a. Envisvnmenia! rsesmxinn Agency and ice Mk@igan Vepan-
sneni qf ASrlnnN@ta burele they eon be nee4'kgaa v in 74nhigan. Remember t5aube peaueide labe!. iS tbe
legal dnenmeni nn. pes wide use, aensl the 4be! and dnsety fnltnm an inaenaainna,

Replacement
In an attempt to thwart the
establishment of purple loos-
estrife seedlings, seeds of other
plants, including Japanese trullet,
reed canary grass, and smartweed,
may be planted. This method has
limited success since the process
of plowing and resecding is very
disturbing to the natural. habitat.
ALso, these replacement species
are not necessarily desirablc in
natural ~ettings,

Hand Pulling
Hand pulling is most effective
when a stand ls under two years
old. This method is labor intensive

and needs to be conducted with

extreme care so.that. the purple
Ioosestri fc seeds arc not disturbed,

Although seeds resting below thc
soll surface have very low gcrrN-
nation rates, pulling plants might
cause enough distmt>ance to bring
those seeds to the upper layers.
Although hand pulling is probably
not effective for well-cstaMishcd

stands, recently established purple
1ooscstrife colonies might be
effectively controlled by hand
pulling in conlunction with
chemi cali control.

ever, it i's non-selective,'rncavin.g
that it wiH also affect the vegeta-
tion surrounding the target plant, lt
ls.best to spot spray thc purple
loosestrlfe to reduce the effect on

nOn-target Specka, and to avoid
'clearing Open-areas that.encourage
blankctS of purple 1OOSCstrife seed-
hngs -to flourish, Selective herhi-
cidcs, meaning those that can kill
purple Iooscatrifc without severely
affecting proxBBate Blonocots such
as grasses, 'scdgcs; and cattails
have been res@.arched. They are
generaUy more successful on first
year scedlmga than full grown
stands, Studies about the toxicity
of these and other herbicidCS and

their cOCcta on water Qvahty. and
other wiMife are stN heing
pcrforrne@"',

loosestri fe's natural enemies was

prontoted by the United States
Departtnent of'Agricultural
R.escarch Service tARS! and the
U.S. Fish and %ildlife Service,

There was strong tnotivation to
pursue alternative management
methods because prior control,
efforts had been costly, time
COnSumtng, aud Overall nOt Very
effeCtive in cnnsiStently IOWering
purple loosestrife populations. A
cost-benefit. analysis indicated
slgniftcant potential bcnef!ts duc



to the reduction of purple loose-
strife populations. These benefits
included an increase in hay and
pasture land, fur harvest,
migratory bird hunting and out-
door recreation expenditure'.

In the search for biological control
agents, 120 plant eating insects
were associated with purple
loosestrife and six were selected

for rigorous testing. Of these, one
root boring weevil  Hyiobius
Iransversovittatus! and two leaf

eating beetles  Galerucella pusilia
and G. calmariensis! have been
the most widely studied.

Prior to the widespread release of
these insects, experiments were
conducted to determine the like-

lihood of any undesirable impacts.
The identity of the beetles was
confirmed, and each species
determined to be free of parasites
or diseases that could be transmit-

ted to plants or other insects. In
addition, a series of non-target
plant species representing taxo-
nomically related plants, wetland
plants and important agricultural
species were tested to see if the
beetles would attack them. A total

of 47 non-target species were
recominended for testing by the
United States Department of Agri-
culture, Technical Advisory Group
for the Introduction of Biological
Control Agents of Weeds  TAG!.

beetles did not lay eggs on any
non-target plants. In one case
where all the surrounding purple
loosestrife was completely defoli-
ated, newly emerging leaf beetles
fed on winged lythruni  L alarum!
and swamp loosestrife  Deeodoit
verricillarus!, producing a rnaxi-
muin of 40% defoliation. How-

ever, this feeding was not sus-
tained and occurred at a time of

year when it was unlikely to affect
plant performance, The research-
ers concluded that all three beetles

are highly host-specific and cause
only minor damage to any non-
target plants".

Based on these studies, these

insects have been approved for
release in the U.S., and as of the
summer of 1996, twenty- one
states have received the root wee-

vils and up to twenty states had
received both species of leaf
beetles. In Michigan, the leaf
eating beetles were first released
by the Department of Natural Re-
sources in 1994 in the Saginaw
Bay Watershed. Subsequent
releases of the leaf beetles and

the root weevil have occurred in

southeastern Michigan. Addi-
tional efforts to rear and redistrib-

ute these natural enemies are

underway and studies continue to
monitor their establishment and

success in combating purple
loosestrife.

aaiervce!ia, the leaf eating bere@

systems. Classroom teachers and
youth group leaders are employ-
ing biological control of purple
loosestrife as part of a living
laboratory to teach valuable
lessons with visible tangible
ecosystem impacts. They are
practicing loosestrife control in
the field while learning about the
aquatic ecosystems around them
and using alternatives to chemical
and other less desirable controls.

Lessons learned through the
implementation of this program
could improve the way we deal
with the next exotic species when
it comes along, as it surely will.

Results of these tests showed that

even when caged with no other
choice of food, the beetles rejected
the vast majority of the non-target
plants. Minor feeding and egg lay-
ing occurred only on three closely
related Ly than species. Impor-
tantly, few larvae survived to
adulthood on these plants, indicat-
ing they are very poor hosts. Field
studies in Europe showed that
when given a more natural choice,

BIOI.OaICAI. CONrIIOI.

PNOGRAhf IN MICHIGAN

Michigan State University and
Michigan Sea Grantscientists,
along with teaching professionals,
are working with local resource
managers to engage Michigan
K-12 students in an educational

program designed to foster
youth stewardship of our natural
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